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Grain in storage must be given attention to prevent loss
of quality because of insect infestations . Thus it is of
utmost importance to take preventative measures to prevent
insect infestations. A few basic rules to follow are:
1. Store clean grain in a clean dry facility .
2. Lower moisture content to 13% or below as grain goes
into storage .
3. Clean bins , augers, combines, and trucks before
harvest.
4. Treat storage bins with a recommended residual
insecticide before placing grain in the bin .

5. Never store new grain with old grain.
6. Treat all grain going into storage with a recommended
grain protect ant .
7. Leave sufficient head space in the bin and level the
grain mass to facilitate proper ventilation and
inspection.
8. Inspect the grain twice a month from April to
November and once a month from November to April .
9. Never store grain near teed rooms, mills, etc .
10 . Hang no-pest strips and treat surfaces with Bacillus
thuringiensis to prevent Indian meal moth infestations .

Residual sprays tor bins and cribs before filling
Insecticide

Dosage

Remarks, precautions

Malathion 57%
(premium grade)

1.0% bin
wall spray

Thoroughly sweep and clean bin. Remove all old grain , chaff, and dust
from bin and burn. Apply spray to walls before filling with grain .

Methoxychlor

2.0% spray

Thoroughly sweep and clean bin. Remove old grain, chaff, and dust
from bin and burn. Apply spray to walls before filling. Do not use
directly on the grain.

Syn erg ized pyrethrum
and other pyreth rum
" bin sprays "

As directed on
label

Sanitation as listed above. Apply spray to walls to point of runoff .

Reldan

As directed on
label

As directed on label.

Fumigants for stored grain except sunflowers
Insecticide

Dosage

Remarks, precautions

100% chloropicrin

Follow label
instructions

Must obtain uniform distribution for good results.

NOTE: All fumigants are restricted use pesticides .

Commercial applicators can use methyl bromide. Producers should never attempt to use this product tor farm fumigation.
The United States Environmental Protection Agency has cancelled registration of liquid fumigants.

Fumigants tor stored grain including sunflowers
Insecticide

Dosage

Remarks, precautions

Phostoxin
3-gm tablets
Fumitoxin
3-gm tablets
Phostoxin
coated pellets
Fumitoxin
coated pellets

180 3-gm tablets/
1000 bu
180 3-gm tablets/
1000 bu
300 pellets/
1000 bu
300 pellets/
1000 bu

Insert tablets or pellets into grain mass with a probe or by dropping
into the grain stream as grain flows into bin or is turned. Allow 3-5
days exposure . Follow label instructions for handling and aerating
grain. See precautions below.

NOTE: All fumigants are restricted use pesticides .

Reference to products is not an endorsement. Always
refer to a current pesticide label and follow its
instructions as a final authority on pesticide use.

For safe and successful fumigation
1. When fumigating always wear a suitable industrial

2.
3.
4.

5.

respirator with a fresh canister for the specific
fumigant you are using. Do not use an agricultural
respirator or one from a war surplus store.
Do not attempt to fumigate if the grain ·temperature is
lower than 60 degrees F.
Always work in pairs or as a team. Never attempt a
fumigation alone.
Break up any surface caking and level the grain surface.
Always use the full recommended rate. Make sure bins
are as air tight as possible.

6. Keep all persons and animals out of fumigated building
for at least 48 hours. Aerate thoroughly before entering
any fumigated area.
7. Do not depend on your sense of smell to warn yourself
of exposure to a fumigant. Fumigants have an
anesthetic effect on the sense of smell.
8. Fumigants are classed as "Restricted Use"
pesticides.
9. When you need to fumigate bins containing 5000
bushels or more, consider hiring a professional to do
the fumigation .
10. Always label all entrances with signs containing the
word DANGER, the skull and crossbones, fumigant used, date of fumigation, and emergency phone number.

Protectants tor stored grains and seed for all insects except Indian meal moth
Rate

Remarks, precautions

Actellic

As labeled

Labeled for corn and grain sorghum only .

Reldan 4E

Apply at labeled
rate/ 1000 bu

Reid an is not labeled for corn .

Malathion 57% EC
(incorporated)
(premium grade)

1 pt/2-5 gal water
for each 1000 bu

Apply as grain is being loaded or turned into final storage .

Malathion 57% EC
(surface spray)
(premium grade)

½ pt/1-2 gal
water/ 1000 sq ft
of grain surface area

Apply spray evenly over the surface of grain . Apply immediately after
grain is loaded into storage and repeat if necessary .

Malathion 2%, 4% ,
6% Dust

Apply at labeled
rate/ 1000 bu grain

Insecticide
1

Apply as grain is being loaded or turned into final storage.

' Actellic is registered for Indian meal moth .

Indian meal moth (Indian meal moth has developed resistance to Malathion)
Bacillus
thuringiensis
Dipel, Thuricide
Other products
containing
Bacillus thuringiensis

As directed on
label

Apply evenly over surface of grain and work in top 4-6 inches for larval
control . May appear to kill slowly but is very effective .

DDVP-Vapona
strips

1 strip/1000
cu ft

For adult control . Hang in head space above grain mass .
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